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NEW ORLEANS, lA 
[) ?f,'1.0~Q 
AP~\ 9 19 9 3 
BUB.,_.~ 
Washington bureau {a-2t{8AA-
WASHINGTON - Former 
Tulane Urtiversity President 
Sheldon Hackney is in line to be 
the next chairman of the .Na -
tional Endowment for the 'Hu:-
'mamhes, -White House ortictals 
said. - -- - - --
Hackney served at Tulane 
from 1975:to 1981. For the past 
12 yeaiS, lie ha5 bee.n p~ident of 
the U,I?J.vers_ .,itf __ ~f~~yl_y-~a 
The Washill9~n ,·Post· quoted 
White House 1sources WedneBday 
as saymg -he,1v~-P -_~ge-n.fClin-001ft~\Tu~~.£-~~to 
distribti~i$I1f1f~6£Uiarulrs in fede~,:1;~11-"~~tri~iftt.ini­
versitie8rm~,Llil>iaii.es; and 
_inft~:!?-~J;:~~~~~th~-,:tOCU5 
of ideological:c:Pntroversy _in .re-
cent~yearsi8S~ debates-over -free-
speecl) i8s_UeMan4•c\lrriculum 
chailgeS'h&O~i?~stirreththe nation's 
campusfis;e -hi!!: -· - . . - -- -
"I'~: reeJtam.;h~ W~>Uld; be out-
s~ding_Jri.:,t}i~if i>.oaitio11,,". said 
Tulane J>reSidentEa:mon Kelly, a 
friend ~(;Iia~~~i..~~ • - . 
Kelly saj.d_ expenence as a uni-
verSity 'p[egigeµt,. woµJ,1;r help_ the 
new chairman addr~ss,;some of 
the more contentious iSsues in 
acadeJliia. . -- . 
"Sheldon Hackney is one of 
the senicir members of the cadre 
of university p~sidents and has a ( 
~eat. deal (}f,_~xp~rience_ in. de.al-
mg with these issues," he sruc\ti 
I~ 
